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r You can have the Kivoun until
ttfter the election for r cents.

WST Bo Hiiro to he.:ir Hansom speak
Kt Haywood ne:.t AYednes.lay.

Mr. T. lb Womnek, our Sena-

torial candidate, will speak here next
Monday.

STTho magistrates of Chatham
ill meet here next Monday for the

purposo of cliajigiug the lin bet ween
Outre and Oakland townships.

yGoto yiiuiu & Headon's for
n general stock of l ull Uoods, Furni-
ture, Sewing Machine, Flows mid
Plow Casting'. Agent for Nissen's
Celebrated road Wagons at Manufac-
turer prices. Guano for Wheat,
dill and see them.

tUf Have you hocii those beautiful
Calieoos at London's? llo has also a
tiic.o lot of Dress Goods ami other
Dry Goods just received. He in still
Offering some splendid bargains in
lleady-niad- o lot l.in-r- His slock is
full in every line. When you come to
town bo wire nnd give him a call. Just
received this week a splendid lot of
Bedsteads nnd other Furniture.

& Harris aro now pre-

paring for their Fall stock and in or
dr to make room will sell their en-

tire stock of Summer goods at reduced
iricea for Cash or Hurler. They will
ak Wheat or Oats in exchange, for

goods or in payment of accounts. All
persons indebted to them by note or
upon account will please come for
ward and settle.

MiT Farmers needing J'lows will
Cud it to their interest to call at Lon-

don's and see his stock ; he can show
you something that will suit you. He
lias just received a large lot of Nsvassa
Guano at Monctire and Gulf. F.irni
ors intending to use it this Fall would
do well to lay in a supply at once before
It gets scarce. Would call the 1tdios'
attention to a new lot of Litfbt linn
hing D.imeslic, Sewing Machines.
They are the best in use.

fe- i- We call aMcntioii to th-- ' a Ivor
tisement of an Ke.iipse F.igiin' and
Saw-mi- ll for sale bv John .1. White-bead-

Fstp, of Ral'eigh. X. C. The
Kclipso Engine has the reputation of
being one of the Terv best Fngiues
sold in this State, and as th;s i com-

paratively new. and being offered for
Hale to settle up a copartnership hiisi
ness, we have no doubt a bargain can '

tie bad. ami we advise those in want
o look after it at once. Mr. White

head is a reliable dealer in machinery
anil will not deceive you.

A Xcvr.r.oi s I 'ko.ua v Mr. Jordan
TyHor, of this county, has 1! living,
children, grand-children- and great-

grandchildren, lie is Mi years i ld

and is as hah; and hearty as many
men who are 20 years younger.

13iui.k Si'cikty Annivki;shy. On
next Saturday an atinivers.iry ma-is- '

meeting of the Chatham county auxil
iary of the American Fible Society
will be held at this place. Addresses
appropriate to the occasion will be
delivered by promint nt speakers.

FmsT Vurr to Tows. One of the
Jurors at our court last week inform- j

ed ns that he had never before visit:
our town, although be wa.i born and
raised in this county. He is evident
lv one of those few men who stay at
Ironic and mind their own

Hahvkst Moon. The moon was
full on last Tuesday night, and is
called the harvest" moon. For sev-

eral uights it seenn to ri ,e at nearly
the mini'' hour, which phenomenon is

explained as the axial rotation of the
earth, but in the olden time it was
considered a direct interposition of
Providence to prolong the day ho that,
the husbandman might gather in his
harvest.

Usust'Ai. Sicknks. We regret to

learn that there has bet ti moi o sick- -

ness in this county for tho past fen--

weeks, than almost, ever before known,
though we aro pleased w know that
it in not of n Jangurous nature, being
mostly chills and fevers. Tho old
people say that there it always more
NicknesH in a good crop year than nt

other times. This is caused no doubt
by tho rank vegetation.

A Df.sf.rvf.u l'ttoMOTiox. We tiro
pleased to learn that the l?ev. Wilbur
F. Tilhitt has been ehnaed chaplain of

Vauderbilt t'tiive rsity. In addition
to his duties as chaplain at the I'ni
veraity there will be committed to htm

the instruction of a class in the t.hco-- ;

logical tlopartmeiit. He is a sou of
Itev. John Tillett, who is so well

known in this county, having for sev-

eral years resided here.

Ransom At Haywood. It is with
much pleasure that we announce that
Hon. Mat. W. Hansom will address

tho citizens of Chatham at Haywood,
on next Wednesday, the 4th day of
October, lb' w considers I tin.' most ,

graceful orator in the Slate, ami will

no doubt make one of the greatest
Hpceches ever heard in Chatham. Let
us have a grand rally aud give him iu
rousing, reception !

Sfi'Kition Coiutr. All the business
of the term was disposed of last week.

unit court adjourned on .Saturday.
The case of homicide, that was set for '

trial on Friday, was not tried, the

prisoner tll nry Oakley) having sub
milted by consent of the Solicitor to a
verdict of manslaughter. The Judge
sentenced him to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a term f ten Vial's,

mid told him that he might thank his
Ood that he wa ;ml to the

Jjai-th- t Association. The Sandy
lOroek

.
Dantiflt Association is holding

!.,,,', tl... ....m.. ,,t

tiiis place, having citie!ied this moi u

iiiy'. Already juite a number of dele
gales have aniv.jd. and the Kvssion

promises (o be one of ninn'tial intcr-les- t.

in our next issue wn will t"ib
livili !i fill! of the in occediiws. '

Wo bono (he dcle'att will have ii!
pleasant time and enjoy their visit to
our ancient town. Our eiti.c;i will
be pica. I to entertain Ihcm to the
best of their ability.

Tin-- Vi'hkat am Ovrs ('cniv- In
addition to the threshers who have
heretofore reported to ns tl;( number
of bushels of wheal and oals threshed
by tlieni in this county, we now pub
lish the following:

Wur.vr Oats
:!; 800

ri)")t oss
;s-- i ibu-

r(;2.) :i7.s.j
:$:()0 170t
(i;!ol) 800

4ot)
200

J. .I'nrham & Co..
J. li Kiggshee tv; Co.,
l.'Hvr ince iV. Thonms,
J. D. Worn' lc A Co.,
It. J Hatch .Si Sons,
Cheek .v. llorton,
J. Y. Merritt,
l'Ubert Hisbec,

'
1 he amount heretofore, reported and
published was (I;).:!) bushels of wheat

:and 22..ri.-)-S bushels ot oats, so that
thetotal thus far reported is 92. iol
btisbels of wheat and .'?2.0'.)'l bushels
of oats that have been threshed in
Chatham this year. This is but little
over half the crop raised, as nearly
one half of the threshers have neglect
ed or refused to report the number
of bushels threshed bv them.

VAM'K IN CHATHAM!
4

Ail riiaiisworiiblo Speech-- "
Liberal ism" I'.xpi.scti

tiraiid It ally!
We had the pleasure, on last Mon-

day, of heal ing Senator Vance speak
at the tiuir, in inn county. As might
have been expected a very large crouti
was in attendance, for it i t well known
that Vance is eipial to a circus in
drawing a crowd. Quite a number
of ladies graced the occasion with
their presence. We all expected a
great speecli. and none weie disap
ooietcd. II imv man could vote the

ticket att.-- hea.iug that
soeecl, h- - .,i,ld not I... ,vii I

thoinrh one rust, from the
It. was irresistibly aigum.-ntatne-

closely loeical. brimful of Vance's in
i.nitable il tshes of wit and anecdotes.
and at times grand'y cl pient. Of
course he had the closest attention of
l,w 'i.. Ii, ... in.. I nil vl. i.' " '
liectose.i, altliotigli lie t.o.veoeii .wo
hours. We would not attempt
port of the speech, but will try to give
a brief synopsis of his main points.

He tirsl drew a
between the condition of onr State
under republican rule and under deiu
vratie role. Fnder the former there

was mal a Imini-tra- ! ion, fiauds. cor
nijiii-m- . violations ..f the cons: ituti.ni.
the subversion of the civil by tho mil
ifitry, the of the writ ol
Habeas Corpus. c. I ndef the pr
tt'iiwof liuilditi railr

. .nut hmlH i tin- - :..n. t,. tl.
what

past '1

and old
educate the children with various

the took moucv
ST and

IT.dHiV the inmates
Vnd wh.at tl t. h'n.w fur ail

t hi', vast, .' Ahsohiielv
nothing !

Ui'der d":nocratic rule. Win '.1 tho
rha't;;e! (t.irtqvp Inix e 'ueen rcditc-- d,

the exp'"idi! itics diminished, four or
hundred thousand Irctt arc

being c.hieat;'d tl-- . public sehool.t.
cielit Xorinan Mfhools have bcn es
tablished t'or white and k b at hers.
a J). p irtment of has been
orirauixed Tor tl;e beiu of the farm
ers, raill'imds bui'l . and everv
t'lHii is ptoteet.'d by eiji'al and benign
laws. Nov.. w iv make a chrn-'-

It seems lo be a trait '
nature for men, soon nfter being do- - sweet
livered from some rent evil, to forget
the hand brought them out. and
here h" cited the rase the Israelites '

in the wilderness who sighed for the
rte.,li pots Kvpt. Though a new!
name new face might be giveu tho '

party, i! was the sum"
old party thai had almost, ruined the

Though a rattle snake sheds,
its skin it is still the sunn: oh! snake
and is as poisonous as ow r.
tliis no "Liberal" party is worsa'
than the old parly,
the bent men the
will have notliiii'' to do with it. and
it is composed of the worst ele
inents of both parties. He proceeded
.til inert tin. it ii. firr

the lueii who composed the ,

Liberal'' convention that met in
alcgh.i on the -- .i of June such as

Ike Hams. O llara Ac.
the Liberal iiarty was tho naif

" '
ment system. He took up fo.
Libit and showed its history in the
Uuited States: that was

was a pait of
pint foi in of that party in sevelal

adopted onlv in Siates
wherein the wore largely j

ti:o (sucu as .tiaiue, ivan- -

V . . .

Sits. Iowa, Ac), Whereas llli tlemo

laws 'had alwavs been part V

of iiersonal Our Stale L
to jmss a

law. tdthoir.h petitioned to do so by
our her t citizens

of both simply allowed
the people at the an
of Keying whether they want d sitcli
a and election a m.ilorttv
(if the deiuoclats voted t il. No
ii:Uhi-;e:i- man.

opposed to would j in
through iVur Unit the

,l.:i.iocraU would adopt it. If any
democrat uuv fear of prohibition
let III: it stand where he i.s the
democratic ranks !

Ynnee next discussed the county
government uucstion. lie showed
the livr.oerisV of the nblienlis. In
their State platform tnev declared it
'a.i "Hie inherent right of the people

t. elect i.lhccr ', and vet oppo.-a--

tin- election ol I avenue ol.aeis. po--

marshals, i1. in tins Sate
!(hclt are !(! sheriOs who collet t for
the Slate about, half a million dollars
The people elect these sliel ili's, and

iyct ac m t allowed to elect the Hero
nuo oilic rs of whom theieare fSUil

in this State, and who collect three
million dollars! of I he I 'edei id

olliecrs ure cli'i led by the people, and
the would allow the

people to vote for these federal ohieer.s
tie would favor the election Hingis
tratcn by Hie people. He explained
the necessity of some H.ut
would not oppress the white people.
i.f T,itli (Vrnlina. CoiitriiHt -

ed their condition under the former
and under the present system. For
92 years the people of North C:i ditt--

had lived happilv and prospered with- -
, mlt .l,.,.till , ti,'ir mpistiat,.s, until

Ul(s ,.,,;;, u(il)il w;l.t udoptetl.
; i,y hjpier, (r

W(il.e ()u, )tt,i!jt,.af(.H .1V

durhiL' the i'dit vears (from 1st'
to ISTti) that they were elected ? The
present system did not hurt us here
in the Centre, and the salvation
of the Fast. If von had a neighbor
who right to something 1,, kcrnneno

help but you. ho a
he exercise.l j., The

a bad a hand
'If any in the system burning contents

the democratic his
it. no need of what indiis'rv the part f the

toin the roiiuiiiicuiis. wav m
In house and eat your pic, don't go
to the hog pen."

He dciiounccd the intcnml n venue
system with urg

abolition. He cited the (;th
district where the cost collecting
exccettcii onc-liai- i ol ttic amount coi- -

That the amount collected
:...t... siMii.timniui
while there surplus ot bio,). -

:Mivi.l(il0 in thu treasury. Uenrxte.x
plaiiit-- the tariff laws, which taxed
l... f..r... . -- ,.,m.,i-l ..f the

I11;lfaetut ers. Showed the ineouai -
":.: t ..,.,.1. ;.. i... ti.

'
i.,v..,l in

j.r cl (. (md the man's salt wtis
,.,x,,,i (i4 p(.r rent. The
platform favored the continuance
this unjust tariff, while the democratic
plutfoi m demanded its revision. The
J ...:.V .1: t.O
till 111 lllHsll'JII Mils Cl.llf.'l ill .1.- -

.!and explained so clearly that
man could understand it.

Sel ator Vance's speech niade
dci p permanent upon
h:s hearers, strengthening the doubt
fid rallying Hie wavering.
that evei v' voter in the State could
have heard it !

Our House.
F.ntro!: loi )!;!: A- - p(is:

MOW .11C ctuiiltv p:'0-- hoi:...c J.S

ali(whichcre;'i':iii:g,'l- 1 propose to mention
i

cf yil.l!.)'.lllir). which wrr-- Iho two yoars. l.rro arc ahout
s.iuaiiilcr.'.l stolen. They pnun -- s inmates, most of them arc
iscd to pour ol alllieted chr.niic ill sea-t

State, and the I'li'l'-- the inanagcment of the pies
to av tlieniM-lve- a .lav. Thc'v Hoard of Coinuiis.snmcrs

epeti.h'din one year Sl'.l l' riutemleiit. J. .

wa.i
expenditure

tive chil
in

b!:t
Agriculture

lit

of human"11"'

that
of

of
or

republican yet

State.

called
republican because

among republicans

onlv

i , , i

long,.J,m

prohibition a!
republican measure, the

States,
republicans

the

prohibitoiy

of
'fiiev

opportunity

law. at that

prohibition,
tin: republicans

has

rvi.in

None

when republicans

of

svsteiu

Cllll)V
.,(,0.,i0

v,t.tter

.i;!.,.,'..l-"-;.i-- ..

republican
of

every

itiiprc.Jsi.m

few

I have soon, nnd know ahiiut it

i.ave urea man r ,..; .v

thi-iu- I have made iipwa..is of
l .s to the poor house the present

year and 1 never hear eo'.ni !.t; ! :

say that they get a plenty to cat
comfort alh' hod din;; and clot

The overseer a kind hearted. I 'hi
gentleman, and treats tin in kind

lv. In additiiiii t'i !:s manage-
ment

'

and kind treatment to tin- in
ll;"'l's e has saved county several
humh 1 in the of f .rming
on a small scale : he has t'iad t ills

I'lO :;tllons svrup. 'i" bu
els Irish toa!ocs, 15 b

ioeets (o make I?:
tiotitoes. He done this

work at his own expt use only
gets ijcJUO a yf ar for his I
have been the physician to the p.'or
house sovt l:il yti'ts since the w.'.v m--

I can truthfully -- ay that the
Inis never had a better llo 'td of (m

and Supei'iuteinletit
poor house than now.

If. (

rhsii ian to I'. II.
S-- 'Jii. 1HS2.

State
.

Asheboro' It ia
ita ive v s'ali hut. the completi ui of
!, 'ithe Cane le ir ,i.1 aokiti i!ev Komi

.,aL.i.....l o t.i i 'iu vu ura crive
to fiueh encouriiging news.

Xewberne
, Journal:

, Jie. (i. Oileit.i
'

(.oJ(ml l)(V) shoe m:kor
. . (,iis b.w ,.lt,M..e1 fl,)lu
, 7 , .. .."'..... ,r

It. measured from nose to tail three
. . .. ...

icei Keveu incues, uuu c.yuet.
ponuda.

Miinroe Kiupiirer K press: On
Monday evening a li son of Mr. j

los )h Pi rry, who lives near Olive
Hranch, had a chimpiepin hull to get

its wind pipe which produc-- d

" i.. ...t ........
. .. .... . .. .... .......... .1. A I. Ioil;; nnun I.....UII.- - I.M

give it relief. The child wa

about two :i" of n;'o.

Winston L adf.r: nie old sa't'
Kii I that "htrhtiiiue never titrlke-n;- n

than iu the same p'ace."
lhit. assertion has becu knoeked

splinters, for Mr. Wibon llama r,
a j0hir tree near his dwelling

which has t e ui by li!,tii:i:
three times, ami the ntump is ttl.
s ii i . ubuUt for J tec! hih, tilol
dead.

i;;iiei:,'h Vi.sitor: The steam cotton
g'n, lohsii'ig to Mci-srs- I! F. Mon -

' Itiffivt and IV. V. T. Hodco, I .rated
ia YY.il.o Finest Tu ibio, was h:- -

stroved by Iii e id mil t. It o'clock hist
might, Tic v.i-s- - of ilm lire is uti- -

known. The ;in wi s invite! to
amount of $ 2 "d(. Nino convicts
escaped from tic brick yard just south
of the city mgut by boring through
the wad.

1 m tgonu ry Starr A very deftrnc '

ive ft.irni d the lower
iihre of this and Monro county, on
KIM lay the l(.th. It was in tbe'fonn

. . , ...M. , .o. ,

l.f: p "111. oeriol.h il .lirigl' WHS none in
ill peel !:' orch-- d ., etc. Wc

nndei'i-- t ni.l ru l e is"s were
d 'inolished but no lives v.eri hist n:nl
noiiehnrt. It. v cyclniie
ever (ifii in th :t :md crea'od
lunch Imror to ail in tin.' neighbor-
hood of it k path.

Str.t Tfli:!m.'irk : Mr. I'.i'is
H mes of Alexaiuh'r county, biinjs
ns th" largest Biuiii) wo ever mw. I;
was rai-e- d by Mr. Solomon Davis,

.fi ouiicph. Dr. York
about SI) minnteH ol

i'i- - hour to talk about probibition.
Maj. Kot.Mim getn np and ajR:

"I l" '! ""' r l

ancn of Iho pack had run a rabbit
into n hol'ow log i.nd I hud twisted
if ""t and gone on, would come up;
to that leg, stick his head in and stuv
thT" ainl bark day. I gave t lint
dog away."

Wins on Fiepubli 'mi: Charlie Fa -

tou of Mockhvillo f itd'I v bunted

fair m.x can iiccotntdish. we wore in- -
fuvnii-- of the fact, that Mrs. Jones
of Yadkin, brought to our mat GOO

pounds of diied fruit her own iro -

duct, and Mrs. Idol a like amount,
C,)iiite a stiii'' lr tic sum reidiZ 'd

fruit nt. I'M e.nt oer
1

p,,uiKi.

',ws
, The largest

Deuiocnitic ( ..uventit tl ever held in
. . ...

v iiuitie.i iiiti'l convutu-- in l1 a veUcvi le,, . ,

had a do that tl,,, j, i,in ,,f the oil
would not him ruin and u'h.Hi was pouting nil fii" Li.i-- I

right you would call j ,),. ,0 eoukiw stove. cm
hitn neighbor and mean man. Uxplod.tr in his and nentten d

change present its over his pent m,
was necessary party ciuning death. As an instance
would make and democrat on

tl:

its oppressions, and
,;d its

of

lected.

was a

o..,i

ioor

1.1.. .1:..

n
and

and Would

Poor

anioimt
ami

school
out

T.

lor

any
all
and hing.

good

dollars

vcar over

litis
and

conniv

tnissioners of

rcws.
author- -

null.
lieily

...I

and
llo

unu i.
t'

has
once

this
into
has

struck

last

throngli

"'"l wci-jl-

all

was

kut

was

. "i'p.-- i
' ,u i' """or'.
.f,Vl,C iT'l ' ,,,,M

f"r '"'K1' of 1 ; iv . Haulie.toasst.ci.il
for Slu r IT, ami II. C. Fislurfor

if Deeds. In the late murder
trial at Hulifux in which four colored
men were on trial for the alhgul
murder of a uhilo ninn, the jury was
composed of twelve colored men. It
is probably the first time in tho his- -

low of the St.li; that a juiv' composed
. , . , ,

'
mJu.jt'. j

'

'

Salisbury Fxaiuiii-r- : Moidconuiy
county l as the rcputa'i n be ng
Hie riehe-f- , county in the S'.ate in
gold. Tin r is no doubt n- to the
tiutl! of A lcccnt trip
ihro'.ifdi a .rge )or!ion id lhec.oiitit
h: s a I a conven ing e!li i t. J he

nii li covered wcal'h of the county
wili ci.t.-.iiil- ( oinil, if not our hal

.... .. ...
ii net , I, .11 II. I.

H,)S awnre'of the cxlraonliI . . .
iary 'rowth solii"t:ineM made lV the

vva't r tut lo:i vine. r. L. Colo-- :

imo.i pie.isu: td imiu ueur Organ chuivh.
i f. w davs ug , which counted out

'.''ID feet, lacking only 10 fee I of a
ihotvcititl. Of course tliit inevitre- -

nielit eotnpi ised the brinches uf the
rin", winch did net i.ci iu to be mole
iiiimi-i- u i ll iu II U:d.

(;..M,b:Un- Me:::.. tv V. Tilt C )1

o' cottot, mi.l 4 will
of our poi iii.ii i'.dusMitl eli- -

ilerpii-i- W.'t'k :s iHptdly pushed to
I'limjiieiio'! ami in a fw weeks more
tin; ti.ill. vii;i be in successful iipi f:.-

linn. We .a: t. ii a a hut, has li. i n

li: et:, y lotini on the of the
e li'el n shore, M !.: Ill, with a boall-ti'i'.ll-

wotked :l'.k ii oiiogram on the
i' si !e. A e is, tin. t
thi) nui'ifigi Kin c r:t .pnds s'i'h the
initials of c.m of our (lnldshoro'
yotuig nit rciititiis .?!i.o vi:.it d J'dti- -

more .a hIioi I titae ho. We have
investiat.d the mat cruud tind that
thu hit is ;:o d. lib: the ptoper'y of
the af l"sai ! i.h lel.ant, for on the
eeiiion of his t down the buy he

lost htii h a hat as tie- tibuvo.

(iicnerai 2tfews.

A wi leijiread coajphaey t Piid to
h.'.vo tu cii diiiUiivt-i'e- iu J.re:au.l

A potato ruined in HilUhor i"

couutx. Florid , weighed uiuetecu
pounds.

, , . ., v..ti.'
wes , but so t:T not suvere euoiigli to
. .
I.MJ ure tho t". rn crop.

A boy of fourteen yevi's killed him-
self in Nmv Ibimpshiro because bin

, V;..tepnnod
I ilteeti soldiers were ur iwdimI and

th:r!v othns n iared bv the fulflnt; of

self on Saturday night. Cuiise, do- -

i.,.- -i.
- i.e.,....i.i.... ...

At lb.' .Sprui, Ark , Charles Mat- -

thews, editor of the Hot net, was shot
four times and killed iu au aU'ray
with Col. S. W. Foi dice.

u w.io.l.s'i-- Ontario a yoiun' '

w vllUl,ullU suiclje by making
ft J(lli htiii1iiis over it nutil
w;.s altuot-- t rousted alive.

In Laurent county, (leorgii, to
el. it. ben while iu the woods picked1
a i I a'e frt e! if jars iltolis htrries.

V lie. i found In i! Ii wero in thu latt
tbri e t of liciith.

The (jiurd over a caiig i.f convicls
woikin in lim w n Is iKt.r Allatitii,
I S. '"rv.ii, having been accidectallr

Ikilii.'l by a filling tree, the pris'.u.ei s
-- tood ipiietlv by until other jju.i.ls
j...:...' lo t.;Lc chai;.:o tbcu.

way hoitse ;gotu nupby th. Kevui.e;imil . lm; ,iM.lol w.t out i.u'ollar.'l, ,w'i'1'' 11 ' U :'"' J s' '1:- iu Al,'
ring in wLu-1- , purchasable democrats . ,rfilir prospect of a good third
could spend the nignt on their way to A,Iu;nil Spvnionr find (lenrral

'iLT.uS.S-ri- l tl' '' S.n.herner: Mr. W. W. Ise'ey are to be raided to the lint '

No ..s peeriig- -m account of their".wn .of Pi eydrce township
to catch democrats. 2. kill d a wild cat on Mondav. llth )1"- -

What reasons
voting

are offered for g.rit.g '' Thn cat wan ji.lnp.t.g from a A man name. Porter, at Smlaha

back to renublican rule? Onlv tw- o- ree at. Mr. Brown h u he liot it. Mn, -- hot his wtfo in then M.ot b.m-- ,

first
iou

was

ui majority

eritticpartywasopposedtosiimi.tuarv
and

liberty.

many

polls

jigniii.

au.cc.tiv

was

that

'

the
w:v

services.

Conner:

S

the

svilin

tlin

;slr

!l

Mrs. James Houson, of Ibihalo, N.
Y., who had been mile rim; from
f.r nmtinie ius mt nut of bed

'

'ir

of

mmmombmmm"

BSffl ?f ? JS B3 ( Kft fi li E
"H k21 ft k H

H II 3 II
JSliLk5 2SufcJtBStfW B

-- il

Willie uelinou'i, an.: laumg r oucg-cu- t

child, a boy of '2 yrar, with lur,
went to the ci tern iiinl in.

A dcmc'iitcd dniifhter of Janue
Cleveland, near N'ah.'d'e, T' imtjs
si e, po'nnnt d the fur. ilv of per-

sons exc.i pt tl ( iiiolht r, on Wi'dms-
jdav nitrlit, I v i n tintr H'.rchi i.ie in
the colli-c- . Mr. Cleveland has di".l
and mi daughter is in a piccaiioi
condition.

TU. ,K.B,i,.,t ,,,;, ,,,., Hnce m2
f, j: at Tar ,oro lt FrUJ.tv i.:bt f'iUlM

ing iniu e ivj (!amii;;i! to ci oin
ramfull i i a f.: lit
inch s. ih id. s lie IV i'.v iv a id
the Wl'lMiML'l"!! V We'd. K.Jir.Md
i i e.xU daro i d. train run
lido a out ant v,n h noiht'i!.

jHriji..-!-. ii jiiii. g the IliL'iHi 1-

gcr, W. I. J'e-i-

A train e".rr in," S
wrcek' d in K, t !,y 'a ,t S ,tird:iy.
A car i'liniied 1.a. wirde k'l'iny
.o i,;,,!. .....i rr .,, ,, l.l,iii
;t. W07e thrown down hi. endmnkiiicit
Mi priwlied. T.vo att.vvies i.f the
,.jri,,1H hri lv hoy wlio v..s stenltng u

r,d wtro kilk.l. A cng.i containniL'
a ti.-c-r .va-- . bu ,.t o;,l tl :,n the bensl

lull ii was s . fr.ghlU'Hed tint
it. t.r,, u..i: ,,,, ,,e (.,lir.. as soon as
it waa pWccl in pcMtinii.

All 1 liipos'iibili y.
0sf rving a. li.' en tr np-- !

preciate I. Ti.w c x,-- . p i.n.al clcanli- -
nests of laik. i s haii li d am imikes

lit po;iul:.r. (iray loiirs aro impOMsi
b.e w r.li its oecasior

Hon it v.as Done.
"How do you imiiri'.e." dd a ludj

to her friend, "to nppe.ir to bapp
mid yo.'il natnrcd nil th- time?" "1
always have l'..l; t's Cin.'cr Tonic
handy," "as the nob, "and thus
easily ke. p ic.v wif and. 'a t.i.y in ood
h aith. V'i :i i i.m wuil i alwas
fuel good n ttur d.

Ite- -l ever in.i le II n. .r'- - t.iel-- CuOini-i- l le 1'IIK '
.te;lsl.l t.. take, e...lp"l m'ltill, enl

1'. eeiiiH a l'"X. "t linif.".. ..r e piiiI. si,ui,lar.l
Cure O.I.. 1U N'.i. si.it .... ... u

A tfiTieroe'L.' tt' A in ret::,
ii i litis formk'-i- J..s ii.'ii.i- Hi:.!, t.ik.-t- . '

lining

XtnPirtn. Ctillu hp ewr. nn-- i'.HI a!p:.-i.-

...MUv..y e.uv: i,M. i ......o'-- s ei.pir.l Cue !!.--

''HI ll..- I. I; ie:- ;,, , H. .
' ..IwllllU'e. wher.. ,nieiu,.

llll ..Iher rellP ill... Iri.l Tl.ei ,..e e.
t.T lifi'.!'..:i ... in ,.,. ,. I,v,..

lw.. k'li-t- r .i:t- -. .le; e.tUuirlt..
nil.! i I. 'u.'.iilii in.
Oulnlne "! y. ..i.i-...- . .... iir . r piir.
lie;. U ,- v- in'i in :'' l. mi, it :i iii t...r
:ie,i..i. n,i 1. 1....... .. in ...i ; ' .... rr.
el. ..in .e ; :: e I, .in p m- p.
Hie - .1 I. I. II. .in-
e IUH..-- I..H-.- l'..:'.::llie. ;,, e-

kll"Ml. ii ii Ih.x will a v:. p I. rpll
me ea. i ';. y je'e us.-'- ip.i i
riiyiei.tii. a:i-- l.y iirip.'-'i-:- ,t u i...i- ..i

l.v lili.il. Kiel '..i', . I, . ,i l.p'l,
.ClC.I.VI- - I ill. I. H! le. Ply J'.

l'..r Il" :'. i :e v - :. e ., ,. i'. '

tm:y.
m N !: i.e., i !:! - :ut..'II o..i:uai 1,. e'l;.",.; . :. Pi,...

"i .i.iiii. - i.i Hu I:.

-
..i: n:

Tim ItS AKITS
r..r V:n: no. l.y

XOKHIS. WVAT'i' 1'AYf.on.
il!:.ieK.i A riiMMIs-ui- i u s s.

h... ;i .ill .v..

ii ie i

M..M,.--
I.. Ml II

or ii. i v

ti: m o.Kt:'l'.

New A ii i ri ist'i:ti'!ils.

nu t a
Mllil !1'

T'.l-

n. :l.lji. Hint I I"
mllr.'sn 111 I I lll'Ali.

Si'lit. i. ISs'i- .- ti.s liali'litti. X.

mm m the m.
f ' '" ,. I'M. Whf.i I tiKM I" i'tta'hani'".",. ,', en N vh' iii vs. f..r

...... ...- e f .i; 'in I it has mi I in

i" i ia-.

THE SATAS8A (IDAHO

Is the best in use.

THY I? ! TiViT IT ! !

H will .ii ..r. will y ni t. X. II.

Ois.rtt W. lie.k, .1. .i.s.ij:.- II iiiin r. s. It. Criii
fli'lit Hint ..tllfl'H whu IlIlK' II llii! It.

1'i.r sl. at M'Uio in' r Unit l:
W. L. LONDON.

S.'.t. tt. -

rnralmtt'li ;nitrntt 'I .Ti.ro.-- iwti jvw n to oihtr
t NUlXt.S n iSt I' i'imMi I'll.- -t

.1. lvi SAW Mll.l.s. ,.!..
1 HE AI 1.1 M A A T LOlt t ( Mamkrl I. Ohln- - '

IRON FRAME SAW MILL,"

si."ll- -

Price, WtLout nav.', V,2S0.
A ..

.ions 11. t;i'i;iiivs,
rV'SAUNc'.!...!.. N. c

STRONG
FACTS!

A pre.it many people .".re a.klry
what paiticul:!!' tmuliles l;;iuN j
Iil'.iS lillTKKS is (JUU'I I. I.

It v ill cure If;rt I tircasc, r.irnl- -

y Hncy, Kidney Dis.-c- Con-

Mimiti a, l)y;)epsia, Khciinutisni,
IVcuialgia, auil atl kiniiiar tlUcasus.

I;s v. on.lr!r,.il cmativc p'iwer is

simply it i'.iii:ii: .m l cn

lithe- - t!i'.' 1'lou l, t!n:s r.t

tin; fnuiiilali'iii, .unl l.y diiiMin up

UlC Sy.MCill, itlivo JUt dl

A Lady Cured of RSieuniaticrn.

lialtiniorc. Mil., May 7. Ji8.
ly I.C.U. W1 'UdClt llHlM'll-r- dy

Kl.i.!ii:t.iti-- vl:i-- I coiiinicttccct
t.ikiiiK Utowii' lii'n iiittcrs. and I
icrcrlv Mrcntth cMotiuh to ai

lo niv daitv linuchold duties.
I am iiuw usinii Uiethirj bnttie ai'H i
atn renaming Mrciith daily, and I
theeriuuy riromttu na to uii.

I tuiin.n y much invr.e
of it. Mis. Mamv K. til AH,

7 j .

Kidney Disease Cured.
( limti.insi-t::'- V,, iS9i.

Sufrcrstiu fi'ini ki incy d;s.ir,
fi..m wliiii & l w rHu i'. I

Iriffl Ilriiwil'l liitUTS Wlich
utrt'i me c.'mpUTt'lv. A cliiM o(
mi nt rrcDveiiii; fiJii c.ti
h.xti .UA n i wm U

.it tl.i.i Irn
Hiit.n with tlic h..iip:est r'..Ui.

J. KLC MoMAtit B.

Heart Disease.
Vint Ft., Harn-,- ic.i;. Fa,

I j rt .

Aflrr tritit t'iiTerciit iil yitci.tni
and it any rcme.Iict for u!pititiin
of the heart without rcccmntf ?ny
denctit. win arfvited totry
Iron Ilittprk. li.ive used two but-
tles ;;r,rt never f'.un.l .ttiythmg that
guve i..e so murh relief.

For the peculiar trouMrs to which
Iridic, arc suljccl, Urowns Iron
UliTLKn ii invaluahltf. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

'

A frw lui lm vs nt

LDNBON'S CHEAP STORE

1st. Loinl'iti kff tin1 IaroM ami
t ;.n i in tin- i ntuit v.

'Jnd. Loudon keep.-- everything you
can want, tVoni :t Silk Press to ai
bollle of Castor Oil.

'
j:lrd. Lomliui keeps every tl.iiur a

t'trmer needs IVotn a Tlircsliing
Maeliinc to ;i Flow Holt.

1th. London keeps tie Lit M styles
and nil the iatesl noveiiit s.

oth. liondon oll'i rs special indilee-- j

incuts to i ;il, enstun.ei's and lakes
till kill. of I'.aiiir in eNelntiie
Cur ( ioo.l- -.

lilli. Ijon.hei - rei eivinj new pod;-eVer- v

week.

7th. I.ond.iii is Ageiit lor ioiiicstio
Sewing M;n hine. the lightest

and best Machine made.

Sill. Lon.h'il kcep the lest, largcHt

mill ehe;ii(s! stock ol' Clothing in '

the eoitr.tv.

!Mll. TiOiidol) k. ei.-- the best t-

n:et:t ot I.oo's and Sim. s Al'.-ii-

('of Zie-l- ef ilfos". celebrated SiiOes.

lttll. Loiiduli ke. 's Ilats.f 'aps. 1'tir- -

nit. .re. Hardware. I',,.!; ,

Medicine-- . lV.ints, Oils, pve- -

sttttl's, and tin thium !se m.i.i wish.

jllth. It is no trouble to sliow poi ds

at London's. Come ami see for
votlfselvi fi.

l'.'lli. London coimratnlatcs hi?

friends and rs on the tint

crops they have nude.

Call and -- co 'him when ou cotm
to town.

l'ltls)...; C, SVil. ,

i:!MTI0N ru i: !

oitet iiv.:. i ',.. ..t .. .in, cnnni I'.ii' if
nt Clinilii.i.i ilml it " vntint: hurt
iifnre esrit.riii1 hi Mufti i' Sin In Onlf l wn
Hiilp Is .ls fin. tint it v.iiIiik pr.-

Is i -- tni.lislii..t nt Cri'i--

.im...irTii..mi-'si.i-..i,iii..iit- t. iMi"t'i..ii..iiii tut

'tn lllli' lil.-- unl.t ns li.lli.w-- ,
I7. f.i it lt l -- ll U'i' "tin r in

nine wmtli A. il..lili.n. m. .l.nvn tl.i- I -

h.....- rn.l l ii rrar '.i II I' 1 !'
loiviim-- l.lni In Half .rwnu-e- iliei ue !ii.aii
,r,, k .... w. e,.,r..:r,. ,,,.,,. .!,, ,t. r

lits i.m .' il... "OmikiT rncyfti't"
Carliit..ti. up Hie Mini frun enlil

yar.l l..wnrils llnrris Ty11.1i s In tlic .11111111 Hie
Alt vi.i.-r- nn Hi., w.'ki .li ..f sal.l Uii.' iii

Al salil Ttininns' Si.rc.
I. H. I'.Xl.tNK. (

.'et 11, wj. c.f.

mi LAHD.

FOUR THOUSAND AORFS
..( wui iiiniTil l'i m I. ma fur siii". 'Hi.- Inn -

In 'oiin;y 11l.mil 1 mill's triiiu Un- t.. A.

A I.. II. It. 'I lisrs Ir.v. l'i II .."I nil

I' "''"'" " ' ri

s i i A, k:;. it

,TiFVtml r ' i -- vriir

The Largest Stock
OK

Ba'iNU' and Ties

For the lw cii: h trices lo

mmm nsio osaleks
writo to M 'J'. l.r.ACH & CO..

iiAI.I'Kill, N. r.
''' 'y

JlM.l !:,.. X. ('..
A 21. 1 SS2.

To 'i n:: ( 'i rtt-S'- ok Ci. ru.M am-

St nuoi sniMi Cot n i ics:
'lis ri. kv! n :

V'e will soon n cei o our larg
r.id we'll st hicled Fall stock of

JIAKDWA11E,
of every description,

WapB anj Bin Goois,

PAINTS fill kinds.)

AMI

(JTN IMi'JiK.M i:TS,

M, Bios Eld Boors,

liittoyiMsfMiig,
k'J... VC,

and we ask a Rhnre of your pat
ronage. We hatis- -

tactc'ii.

Oi n Mi 11 to
I'.KS!' CodDS,

S h- -i" -- . )

i inn. ii. jw iu.s v

FALL m MIL

WILLIAM WOOLLCOIT,

mui !.i: ni. m i. a m
i!.V not. IK, t;i,oiii:M;, notions,

HATS, lams .'.Ml SHOES,
Ml 1.1.1 NKHY &C,

ANII

M '.M l'M'Tt tlKlt OF
PANTS, Sillltl'S a1 PUAWKHS,

'! H Wilmington and ." Ifurgott StH.,

ll.M.KKilf, X. (J.

Il - .i..;., Jir.i t .....niiuii..,, in ynii tlml
...in. .,1. ...11 r. I. - i...,., ,...ii,.uii.. It wcw

m !. ui ,., ,r.. in iiLiLii'ii iuriTB, Mit.-l-

j.tni .i..i.t.iHKitUwN.:u.
M; , ..f : ill In..- .it

Irt'll'l'. AMI SmilS, IIVIS AM) Cam.
.Vu.mm:i:y ; s. !'asi- Cu.ru,

Win :: '.'ooi.s )..m - i n s.

I'imm -. I'iaios.
Ni;T:"v'N'

I -. n . nil - .1". men! ..f

I'AN IS. S'llUi DIt.VWKRS,
Wll.-!- I'lirl - ;l, i'1 Cl.lH,(
il"..

v- ' v fl.ill! ' li'wwl f allow

Mi . ' . !.. .11 :i iiplli alt'iu.

t' '.! Wt.'OLLCOTT.

i IrJKM.L V.WY.. IX.,
:t p !: ::i , ,

I,:ir t j: tl,,. S'.ato
jgj am! ;i.t::- oi !, h,
Si I"! i.I.K ' f i; .'.i i.V
li ami A'l !.' s ' emi ts
'I ud f.,; ..;.,! ,r.

' " "" 'rr'i'.'.h. r a. wtLrr,
Caililr.

CITIZENS XLTlQlihL BA.KK,
ot,

16 1 7.1.Ef.Ily . (.

LATTA MYATT,

AMI -

SiKciiii ;,ti i:. j r.id i
of Cotton, (irttiu, tVc.

,m n Il. Arrow Tic
:. .lis li.it'fiinr.

S.ipcial prices to (iintiera and Dealers.

t'M Smi n ii.ii.. rui.J A l l ltt.vpbittp.
,tu- -t ,k liliv : '.i.mI.

.s,,, - g''"'s in ciitral Carolina

fur ,(, , 4 K l . I

Bro-fir- Gotten Gin,

FLCfei' and Coiiie-iscr- .

' buy :!i.' i;i; '.';. (ilN

ill,, VMtt will If . ;mv uihej

a ii . i.

m

if:

t.i

i'f

4t

Hi


